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Hoʻomaka with ʻoli kāhea, Kū Lālani



Approve Aug Minutes
‘Ohana Walk 1’, ‘Ohana Coloma 2’

Approve proposal for to hāʻawi aku $1,000 to Hui Hākōkō for insurance. (Ka’ano’i) today’s
amendment to ask HMOP to cover first year allows Hui Hākōkō time to fundraise
to pay their own by year 2.

Classes started grassroots taught for free by makua Ian Bishop who has a black belt in jiujitsu. Mats and



other efforts have resulted in positive feedback and attendance by kāne and wahine & keiki!

If mākua are interested, they can attend as well.
Tentatively it’s been Wednesdays for Ohana (keiki + makua) and Fridays for Makua only. All at
Puohala hale aina. Dates may change. Email HMOP who will notify alaka’i at Hui Hākōkō.

ʻImi Pono 2024 - 2nd Malaki!
First meeting last night. Date is set for next ‘Imi Pono = 3/2/2024. Please join!



If you’re interested in teaching a papa for Imi Pono (like maybe how to make a Hakalama board),
email HMOP! Trying to get setup for fundraising like classes at IP and fundraising at Panda’s Express

How did HMOP start 30+ Years Ago
How did HMOP start 30+ Years Ago
The full recording will be posted on our HMoP site, but here is a snippet:



Mai ʻAnakē Carol Pa’ao’ao:

How did our ʻoli Kū Lālani come about..?

1993 - Moses “Mika” (Mister) Kahoʻokele Crabbe
Keiki couldn’t say Kaho’okele so they called him “Mister” = Mika

To counteract the aversion of the time toward the burgeoning kaiapuni, kumu and makua overflowed with
Aloha. The ʻoli kāhea Kū Lalani was created to support that aloha and mālama nā haumana.

Driving from Makiki to Kāneʻohe, kumu Mika wanted protection and aloha for our brand new kaiapuni by
calling (kāhea) our ancestors / wahi pana as mentioned in the ‘oli to watch over the keiki kaiapuni.

Makua Alaka’i
Pehea nā papa?
Malaao- Nothing to report other than getting the puke Anake Carol mentioned. 2-3 weeks ago the
books were delivered loving by the kumu Malaao to the ka’a of ohana.
Papa 1 (25-26 keiki, large class) Kumu Aokea can use help even for just an hour to do small groups and
help with reading/writing.
Papa 4 : papa3-4 huaka’i on 26th to loko iʻa. Please come along to be with your keiki and learn on the
ʻĀina!
Papa 5 : mākua asking for a puka before kula waena. Last p3 in last week of kula. Waiting on admin
approval
Waena: 50 keiki to Kaua’i possibly at end of school year. Go follow Na_haunana on instagram for mini

olelo lessons and/akaaka
9-10: partnership with Le Jardin on a program / trip to Spain in March. See Kumu Waianuhea for
more info
Locker donations from Paul Mitchell are fully appreciated and used to the max by the keiki.

Lā Kupuna
Monies due 9/21 if you’re looking to eat. Can still attend without monies; admin still needs
headcount.

Hakalama Board
Hakalama Board
Please email ohana Dickson Naleieha if you folks are interested in making a Hakalama Board: “I can go
ahead and let you folks know what you would need”: naleieha13@gmail.com



Motion to end at 7:15 PM
-1st Jenny Bishop, 2nd Angie Dickson Naleieha

Next HMOP hālāwai 10/18/2023 5:30


